Richard Michael Coleman, 51

Richard “Rich” Michael Coleman, 51, of Downey, passed away on April 26, 2012, at his home after a hard fight against cancer. He was born Nov. 9, 1960, in Sioux Falls, S.D., a son of Ronald and Delores Kipp Coleman. He enjoyed snowmobiling, ATV riding, motorcycles, boating, and all outdoor activities.

Rich is survived by his wife, Karen Dille Coleman of Downey; six children, Nathan and Joshua Coleman of Downey; Talann (Michael) David of Idaho Falls, Idaho; Sterling (Alisha) Purser of Malad, Adam (Rehanna) Purser of pocatello; Desica Farias of Cedar City, Utah; eight grandchildren; mother, Delores Dee Perryman of Nampa; father, Ronald (Mary) Coleman of Montezuma; grandmother, Nancy Coleman of Sioux Falls, S.D.; three brothers, Andy of Hawaii, Shawn Perryman of Nampa, and Chuck Sinnard of Des Moines; one sister, Angela Coleman of Caldwell, Idaho.